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   Female  abdorninal  vibration  (FAV) was  observed  in three  species  of  planthoppers,

Niloparvata lugens STAi,, Laodeiphax st'riatetlus  (FALLEN) and  Sogatella .liercijlera (HoRvATH>,
prior to copulation.  Males  of  tlte three  species  which  were  placed en  rice  plants respond-

ed  to  the  substrate  vibrations  caused  by FAV  of  the same  species,  and  were  attracted  to

the vibrating  females even  from  a  distancc of  about  80 cm-the  maximum  distance ex-

amined.  It was  observed  that  males  of  each  species  did not  show  any  behavioral response

to the  substrate  vibrations  caused  by  FAV  of  the  other  two  species,  No  other  sense  stirnuli,

such  as  visual,  acoustic  and  chcmical  oncs,  were  concerned  for perception  of  fernales even

from  a  distance of  a  few cm.  The  substratc  vibrations  caused  by FAV  were  electrically

detectcd and  recorded  on  sound  tape. Playback elicited  the same  response  in rnales  as

was  observcd  fbr the intact substrate  vibratiens,  Pulse repetition  frequencies of  the  sub-

strate  vibTations  were  ca.  201sec. for N, lugens, ca.  13isec, for L. striatellus  and  ca.  9isec. for

S, .fitrcijlrra at  250± 1"C. NN'ave train pattern of  each  pulse was  also  diflbrent among  the

three  specics.  These  difibrences in substrate  vibrations  caused  by FAV  are  believed te

bc the  principal  factor for spccies  discriminatien in rnating  behavior.

                             INTRODUCTION

    Three  spccies  of  p!anthoppers, the brown  planthopper, IViloparvata tugens STAL,

the  smaller  brown planthopper, Laedeiphax striatellus  (FALLiN), and  the  white  backed

planthopper, Segatella farcEfi,ra (HoRvATH), are  serious  insect pests of  the  rice  plant
not  enly  in Japan but also  in other  Asian countries.

    Mating  behavior ofseveral  species  ofplanthoppers  including those  mentioned  above

has been studied  by several  investigators who  have demonstrated that  females vibrate

their abdomens  prior to copulation.  In CagligL)IPona tzagubrina (STRttBiNG, I958) and

Sogata orizicola  (McMiLLmN, 1963), males  move  toward  vibrating  females of  the

same  species  along  the stems  of  host plants. In L. striateltus (OyAMA, 1972) and  N.

Ingens (TAKEDA, 1974), copulated  females do not  vibrate  their abdomens  even  when

males  of  respective  species  are  located in close  proximity. STRUBiNG  (I962) detected

a  very  faint sound  emitted  during female abdominal  vibration  (FAV) of  C. Ingubrina,

These  observations  suggest  that  FAV  in planthoppers seems  to be an  important sense

stimulus  which  induces excitation  and  orientation  of  males  to females of  the  sarne

species  Ibr the purpose  of  copulation.  IaHiKAwA  and  IsHii (1974) studied  the mating

behavior  of  N. tugens, and  demonstrated that  the  substrate  vibration  caused  by FAV

was  thc  mating  signal  for males.  The  present experiments  were  undertaken  to eluci-
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date the  role  of  FAV  on  mating  behavior in the  three  species  of  planthoppers  which

attack  rice  plants, and  to discern the  mechanism  of  interspecific discrimination in
the response  of  males  to FAV  of  the  respective  species,  

'

                          MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Newly  emerged  adults  of  three  speeies  of  planthopper, N. tugens, L, striatellus and

S. farctfera, were  collectecl  firom colonies  fed on  rice  seedlings  under  laboratory con-

ditions (250± 10C; 14hrs illumination per day) and  separated  according  to sex.

Insects which  were  unmated,  sexually  mature  adults  of  more  than  three  days after

the last ecdysis  were  used  in air  experiments.

    Response qfmages Placed on  a  thin poper disk to IIA V. A  young  rice  plant was  projected
through  a  hole (ca. 4 mm  in diameter) rnade  in thc center  of  a  thin  paper disk (8 cm
in diam ¢ ter). The  paper  disk was  set  on  a  plastic solid  plate which  had  been  posi-
tioned  on  a  tripod. One  female was  placed on  the  stem  of  the  plant and  one  or  two
males  were  released  onto  the  paper disk. The  disk was  covered  with  a  transparent

plastic cup  (Fig. 1). Response of  the male  to FAV  was  observed  through  the plastic
cup  under  two  conditions,  (1) when  the paper  was  detached a  few millimeters  from
the  stem  of  the plant, and  (2) when  the  paper  was  directly in contact  with the  stem.

    Response and  orientation  ofmatesptaced on  a rice  plant to EAZ  Three  young  rice  plants
cultured  individually in thrce  pots were  arranged  in a  row  as  described in a  previous
paper (IcHiKAwA ancl  IsHii, l974). One  female was  placed on  either  of  the  outer

rice  plants, and  one  or  three  males  were  placed on  the lower part of  the stem  of  the
rice  plant set in the  center.  Response of  the  males  to FAV  was  observed  both when
the  tip of  the leaf blades of  two  adjacent  plants were  not  in contact  and  slightly  sepa-

rated,  and  when  in immediate contact.

                       --A-B-F

-G

  Fig. 1. An  apparatus  for examining  the  response  ofa  mate

to FAV,  A,  transparent  plastic cup;  B, rice  plant; C, virgin

femalcJ D,  male;  E, thin  paper disk; F, plastic solid  plate; G,
tripod;  H, pot.
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 Fig. 2. An  apparatus  ibr the  detcctien of  vibrations  of  a

rice  plant causcd  by  FAV,  A, cartridgel  B, stylus;  C, tonc  arm;

D, parafilm  rnembrane;  E, plastic cyiinder;  F, virgin female; G,
stem  ol'rice  plant; H,  polyurethan mat;  I, wood  plate;J,  rubber

ball; K, plastic cylinder,

    Response of males  to FAV  of ddlflerent species. The  fo]lowing experiments  were  con-

ducted to evaluate  the response  of  males  of  the  three  species  to FAV  of  each  species.

Experimental  methods  used  were  thc  same  as  those  mcntioned  above.

    I. Two  males  of  2 different species  were  placed together  on  a  paper  disk and

their response  to FAV  of  each  of  the  two  species  was  observed.  Thus, three  com-

binations between two  species  were  tested (See Fig. I).
    2. Three  males  of  diflbrent species  were  placed together  on  the stem  of  a  centrally

positioned rice  plant, and  one  female of  each  species  was  placed on  the rice  plant set at
the right  side.  Response  of  these  males  to FAV  of  each  species  was  ebserved  when

the  leafblades of  the  two  rice  plants were  in contact.  (See IcmKAwA  and  IsHii, 1974)

    Anaij)ses of the substrate  vibration  caused  oj, FAVL  In order  to  dctect vibrations  of

the rice  plant caused  by FAV,  a  cartridge  (M-210015, Micro Sound Co. Ltd.) was  at-

tached  on  the stem  of  the rice  plant on  which  one  female had been placed (Fig. 2).
Vibrations detected by  the  cartridge  were  amplified  by  an  amplifier  (PMA-350z,
Nippon Columbia Co. Ltd,) and  recorded  (tape deck A-3300-2T,  TEAC  Co. Ltd,)
on  a  sound  tape(SLH-llOO-BL,  Sony Corp.). The  experiments  were  conducted  at

a  temperature  of  250± 10C, The  recordings  were  fed on  an  escilloscepe  (Model 181
A, Hewlett Packard), and  oscillegrams  were  analyzed.

    Vibrations recorded  on  the  sound  tape  were  reproduced  firom a  sound  speaker
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(Toa electric  (:o. Ltd.) and  transmitLed  through  a  piece of  thin  papcr  on  which  one

malc  of  the samc  species  had  been  placcd, }y(ale response  to the  vibrations  was

observed.

RESUIA-s

FA  li and  mating  behavior

    Virgin females of  the three  species  of  planthoppers bcgan  intermittent vibrations

of  their abdornens  within  one  "reck  followin.rr thc  last ecdysis.  and  "ras  continued

tl]rough  almost  their entire  lives. Mated fcmales, howevcr, did not  demonstratc this

behavior. As  seen  in Fig, 3, l'emalcs usually  insert their stylets  into thc  stern  ot'  the

rice  plant and  vibrate  their abclomcns  finely in a  dorso-vcntral direction without

contacting  the stem  directly with  their abdornens.

    
rl'o

 observe  the inating  behavior of  IV, gu.aens, a pair of"  scxually  inatured  plant-
hoppers of  both sexes  were  confined  in a  glass tube  (2 cm  in diameter and  17 cm  in

}]cight) containing  a  ricc  sc:edling.  Roots of  the  seedling  were  fixed with  a piecc of

inoistencd  polyurethane  inat.  A  female ",as  placcd on  the stem  of' the  scedling.
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  Fig, 3. FAV  ot' thc three  speaes  of  planthoppers. 1, brachyptcLrous female of  IVL lugens; 2, mac-

ropterous  ferr)ale oi' IV. tu.aens; 3, brachypteroug female oi'  L. striateUus;  4, macropteroug  female ot' S.

jurcvFera. A, not  vibrating,  B, vibratlng.  All photographg wcre  taken  at  1sec. exposurc.
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When  a  malc  was  released  on  thc  rice  seedling  or  the polyurethane mat,  it moved

toward  the female immediaLely after  the  initiation of  FAV;  movernent  on  the mat  or

seedling  stopped  just after  the  cessation  of  FAV.  Further movement  was  not  ob-

scrved  unless  FAV  was  resumed.  Thus, the  male  approached  the  feTnale while  FAV
was  being performed  and  then  copulated.  On  thc  contrary,  when  thc male  clung  to
the inner wall  of  the glass tube,  it clid not  show  any  respense  to FAV  even  from a

distance of  about  I cm  from the female.

    Observation  of  mating  behavior was  also  conducted  with  L. striateltus  and  S.
.fitrctf}7ra using  the  same  method  and  simi]ar  results  were  obtained.

    These  observations  of  mating  behavior  suggest  that  males  responded  to the sub-

strate  vibration  caused  by FAV,  and  olfactory,  visua]  and  auditory  senses  do not

participate in the mechanism(s)  by which  malcs  perceive receptivc  females of  re-

spective  species.

Mate  respon,se  te FA  V  on  a thiiz Paper disk
    Fig. 4 shows  examples  of  traces of  male  movement  on  paper disks. A  ]arge circle
indicates the  disk. A  young  rice  plant on  which  one  I'emalc had  been  placed is indi-
cated  as  a  solid  circle  in a  small  h()le shown  as  a  small  circle  in the  center  of  thc disk,
Males of  the  three  spccics  did not  show  any  response  to FAV  of  the  same  species  when

the disk was  not  in contact  with  the  stem  of  the  rice  plant and  separated  by only  a

few millimeters.  On  the  contrary,  the  same  males  immediately  rcsponded  to FAV
of  the same  species  and  ran  about  the  disk when  thc  paper  was  in contact  with  the  stem

of  the  plant. Five males  of  each  species  wcre  used  for the  present expcriment,  and

all  showed  the same  behavior described above.

A
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N. Iugens
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L. striateltus
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S. furcifera
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 Fig. 4. Response  of  a  male  to  FAV  of  the  same  species.  Each  large
circle  indicates a  thin paper  disk. A  small  circlc  and  a  small  black circle
in the  center  of  each  large circle  indicate a  small  hole and  the  stem  of  ricc

plant, respectively.  The  stem  was  not  in contact  (A) nnd  in c()ntact  (B)
with  the  disk. Male  movement  accompanied  with  FAV  was  traced  wiLh

solid  lines, and  that  without  FAV  with  clottcd lines, Refer to Fig. 1,
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    The  resurt  of  these experiments  indicated that  the males  of  the  three  species  re-

sponded  to the substrate  vibrations  which  were  caused  by FAV  and  transmitted  from

the  rice  plants te the paper disks,

Attraction of males  ly FAV  on  rice Plants
    In the former experiments,  males  placecl on  the paper disks responded  immediately

to FAV  of  the  same  species,  and  ran  about  the  disks, Most  mares,  however, coutd

not  approach  the  females placed on  stems  of  rice  plants even  from a  distance of  less
than  8 cm.  Therefore, the  present experiments  were  undertaken  to Iearn whether  or

not  the  males  could  respond  and  orient  to FAV  of  the  same  species  on  the rice  plants,
The  experimental  method  was  the  same  as  previously described (IamKAwAand
IsHii, 1974),

    Resu]ts of  the experiments  with  the  three  species  of  planthoppers  are  shown  in
Table  1, The  males  did not  show  any  response  ifa  leaf blade of  the  rice  plant on

which  a  male  had  been  placed was  not  in contact  with  a  leaf blade of  the  acl.iacent

rice  plant where  a  iSemale of  the same  species  was  vibrating  her abdomen,  On  the

contrary,  in the  case  where  two  leaf blades of  two  adjacent  rice  plants were  in contact,
most  males  immediately responded  to  FAV,  moved  upward  ancl  across  the contacted

leaves, then  down  the stem  to the female and  displayed copulatory  behavior. Some
of  the  males  moved  upward  and  chose  an  opposite  leaf blade at  first, but returned

midway  and  moved  toward  the  female as  mentioned  above.

    When  a  black cardboard  screen  was  set  between the  center  rice  plant and  outer

ones  to obstruct  visual  senses  between both sexes,  the  male  responded  to FAV  in the

same  manner.

    The  males  of  three  species  could  respond  to FAV  and  orient  from a  distance of  60

to 80 cm.  The  movement  of  the males  on  rice  plants continued  almost  during FAV,

and  it stopped  when  FAV  ceased.  Two  ¢ xamples  of  N, tugens are  shown  in Fig. 5

and  demonstrate synchronization  between the duration of  FAV  and  that  of  male

movement.

interspecipc retation  in the response  of males  to FA  V

    The  fbllowing results  were  obtained  in the three  species  of  planthoppers  by ap-

plying thc same  methods  mentioned  in the  former  two  series  of  experiments.  When
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  Fig. 5, Duration  of  FAV  (hollow rectangles)  and  that

ol' the  malc  movement  (solid rcctangles)  en  r{cc  plants ob-

served  in N. Iugens. 1, brachypterous fema]c and  macropter-

ous  male;  2, rnacropterous  femalc and  macropterous  male.
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  Fig. 6, Species spccificit,y  in the response  of  the males  to FAV

on  a  thiii paper disk examined  by  the  apparatus  shown  in Fig, 1

and  4, Thc  ricc  plant was  in contact  with  thc paper disk thrpugh-

out  the  expcr;rncnt.  N,  N. Iugens; L, L. striatellus;  S, S. .furcEfbra,
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males  were  placed on  the  paper  disk, FAV  of  each  species  elicited  a  distinct response

from males  of  the  same  species,  However,  FAV  ef a  given species  did not  elicit

behavioral respense  from  the mates  of  other  two  species  (Fig, 6). When  three  males

of  diflt]rent species  were  placed together  on  the rice  plant, they  only  responded  and

oriented  to FAV  of  the same  species  (Table 2).

Analyses of the substrate  evibrations caused  by 1;IAV

    As  shown  in Fig. 7, males  of  the three  spccies  ciearly  responded  and  ran  about

the  paper  when  a  playback  of  the  substrate  vibrations  caused  by FAV  of  the  same

species  was  transmitted  to the  paper.

    These  results  were  the same  as  those  obtained  in the  rcsponse  of  males  to the
direct substrate  vibrations  caused  by FAV.

    Oscillograms of  the  substrate  vibrations  caused  by )"AV  of  the three  species  of

planthoppers are  shown  in Fig. 8. Pulse repetition  {-requency of  the  substrate  vibra-

tions  was  almost  the same  in brachypterous and  macroptereus  forms of  each  species.

The  fi'equency examined  was  different among  the  three  species,  i.e., ca.  20 per sec.

in IVI tzagens, ca.  I3 per sec. in L, striatellus  and  ca. 9 per sec  in S. jurcij2rra at  250:cltLIOC.
The  wave  train in each  puise was  also  somewhat  difllerent among  the  three  species,

    Analysis ef  FAV  of  t'he three  species  by using  a  video  taperecorcler  (Model SV-
512J  Shiba Electric Co, Ltd,) showecl  that  one  pulse was  emitted  during  one  dorso-
ventral  vibration  of  their abdemens,

                                DISCUSSION

    Femalc  abdominal  vibration  (FAV) has been  observed  in the  mating  behavior
of  the  following species  of  Delphacid insects prior to copulation:  CTalti.aJtPona ltrgubrina,
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 Fig. 7. Response  el' males

of  vibrations  caused  by FAV'

playback  is shown  as  hollow
movement  as  solid  rectangles.
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  Fig. 8. Pulsc rcpetition  frequcncy (A) and  wave  ttain pattern in

each  pulsc (B) in the  vibratiens  ol'rice  plant causcd  by  1-'AV of  the

three  species  of  planthoppers. N, IV. tugeres; L, L, striatellus;  S, S.

.fitt'Cifera.

CZillig/ypona adela,  Euidella speciosa (STRVBiNc, I958, 1962) Sogata orizicota  <McMiLuAN,
1963), Laodeiphax striatellus (OyAMA, l972) and  IVigaParvata tu,.crens (TAKEDA, 1974).

In the  prescnt study,  FAV  was  also  observed  in SZ)gatetla .fitrcijbra.

    STRtiBiNG (1958, l962) recorded  very  faint sounds  emitted  from  both sexes  of

C, lzagubrina, and  concluded  that  acoustic  stimuli  might  be a  possible means  of  com-

munication  betwcen both sexes.  IcmKAwA  and  ismi  (1974) and  the  prcsent auLhors

have  revealed  that  FAV  of  N. Iugens, L. strialeltus and  S. juroCf2ira cause  species  speciElc

substratc  vibrations,  and  which  are  the mating  signal  fbr rnale  perception of  receptive

females of  the same  species.  On  the  basis of  the  behavioral similarity  of  receptive

females belonging to difflerent gcnera  together  with  results  obtained  in the present
study,  it is reasonable  to consider  that  vibrations  of  the  host plants caused  by FAV  of

planthoppers are  responsible  for cxcitatien  and  attraction  of  males  of  the  same  species

fbr mating.

    OssmNNiLssoN (1949) dctected sounds  emitted  by many  species  of  small  Auchenor-

ryncha  insects, and  he considercd  that  the  sound  emitted  by  these  insects was  trans-

mitted  to othcr  individuals mainly  by thc  solid  substratc  and  only  in a  lcss degree by the

air,  Lack  of  an  organ  similar  to the  tympanal  organ  of  cicadas  in sornc  of  thcse
insects and  very  low intensity of  the  sound  werc  the  bases of  his consideration.  AI-
though  morphological  investigation of  auditory  organs  was  not  carried  out  in the

prescnt study,  there  was  no  experimental  evidence  that  air-bornc  sound  plays a  role

in the  communication  between both scxes  in the  mating  behavior of  the  three  species

of  planthoppers, even  when  the  distance between  both  sexes  is only  a  few  cm.  Visual
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and  chemical  stimuli  were  also  not  responsible  for mating  signals  in these  planthoppers.
However,  clarification  and  description of  the  types  of  sense  stimuli  which  may  play
a  role  in the  recognition  of  an  appropriate  mating  partner just prior to copulation,

were  not  achieved  in the present study.

    In three  species  of  planthoppers, males  of  each  species  showed  no  behavioral
responsc  to substrate  vibrations  caused  by FAV  ef  other  species.  Such  species  speci-

ficity in male  response  to substrate  vibrations  might  be due to the  diflt:rences in the

pulse repetition  frequency of  the  vibrations  andfor  diflbrences in the wave  train of

each  pu'lse. Considering males  in their natural  habitat, those  of  the  three  species

of  planthoppers living simultaneously  in paddy  fields are  able  to seek  out  receptive

females of  the  same  species  without  any  confusion  at  mating.

    Males  of  the  three  species  of  planthoppers  were  observed  to respond  to FAV  of

the  same  species  positioned not  only  on  the same  rice  plant, bttt also  from  an  adjacent

rice  plant, In thc  latter case,  male  response  and  orientation  to I;AV  was  observed

when  leafblades of  two  plants were  in contact  and  maximum  eflbctivc  distance between

both sexes  was  about  80 cm  (the longest distance examined  thus  far). Although  the

amplitudes  of  substrate  vibrations  were  not  measured,  it is beiieved to be very  small

because of  minute  body size,  (body length Iess than  4 mm  and  body  weight  less than

4 mg,)  and  subtle  abdominal  vibrations,  It is spcculated  that  males  have  specialized

receptors  which  are  sensitive  to the  substrate  vibrations.  This matter  remains  a

problem  for future study.

    Studies on  signals  emitted  by males  and  the role  of  the  signals  in the  mating

behavior of  the three  species  of  planthoppers are  now  in progress, and  the  results

will  be presented in subsequent  papers.
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